
Internal Revenue Service Department of the Treasury 
P. o. Box 2508
 
Cincinnati, OH 45201
 

Date: November 9, 2011 Person to Contact: 
Ms. Fox 10# 0195938
 

INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH :MIDDLE EASTERN Ton Free Telephone Number:
 
POLICY INC 877-829-5500
 
% GRANT F SMITH
 
PO BOX 32041
 
WASHINGTON DC 20007
 

Dear Sir or Madam: 
_ -'__ _.. _'" .•.. ,_ _ _ _. ._ ._ _ _ _.••... __ __ . __ __ ,. _ ¥._ __ _.'-__.. v._" .. _ _.4_._~" ...••. ,~ _.".~_ ".~._ ~ .~. ~_. ~_~.~._~.~ ~~ ·_~.,.~· ~ 

This is in response to your September 19, 2011, request for copies for American Israel Education
 
Foundation, Inc.
 

Enclosed are the copies you requested. 

If you have any questions, please call us at the telephone number shown in the heading of this letter. 

Sincerely, 
l _ 'lLa

(
~ 1..rJhYlQ4J 

Cindy Thomas 
Manager, Exempt Organizations 
Determinations 
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E.player Identification HUlberl 
52~1623791 

Contact Person: 
"S, L. "O"TCO~EP.Y 

Contact Telephone HUlber! 
{301) 962-9126 

Accountin9 Period Endin91 
Dec. 3.l 

Fora 990 Re~uired: 

YES 
Addendul Appliesl 

NO 

-' ~_ "-' _.-.. -- ..,._.,._.._-" _ ..----_...-... _-_ _;..,.--~-_._ ---_.._--_.,,~- .' 

Dahl 

AKERICAH ISRAEL EDUCATIDH 
FOUHOATIDH IHe 

1'~ ~DRTH fIRST STREET SUITE ~O~ 
MASHIHGTOH, DC 20001 

Based on infora3tion s~~?lied, and assuaing your operations uill be as 
st,ted in your application tor recognition of exe.ptionr ~e have delerained 
you art.ex~lpt froa Feder!l incole tax onder section 501(3) or the Internal 
Reyenue Code as ~n organization described in section 501(c){3), 

It your sourees ot support, or your purp05~Sr cbaracter, or tethod at 
operation changer please let us ~nuw so we can consider the effect at the 
change on your exe.pl status and feuniation status. In the case of an aaend
.~nt to your' organizational docuaent or bylaws, please send us a copy of the 
netided doc'Jur.t or bylalls. AlsOt YOIJ should h!ora 'JS of all changes in your 
nne or addre§!; I 

As of January 11 1981r you are liable for taxes under the Federal 
Insurance Contributions ~ct (social security.laxe~l on relvoera\ion of $100 
~r lore you pay to each of your eaployees durinJ 3 calendar year. You are 
not liable for the lax iaposed under the Federal Uneaployaent Tax Act (FUTAl. 

Since you 3re not a ?ri~ate foundation, you are not subject to the excise 
taxe! under Chapter 12 of the Code. Howeverr you are not autoaatically exelpt 
frol other Feder31 excise laxes, If you h~ve any queslions about exciser 
eaploytent, or other Federal taxes, plea5! let us ~now. 

~e have further deter.ined that you are nol 3 private foundation vithin 
the aeaning of section 509(a) of lhe Code~ beC3v~e you ate an organization 
described in section 509(a}(~). 

Grintors and contributors aay rely on this deter.inatioR unless the 
Intern'lRevenue Service publi~hes noti~e lo the contrary. Howeverr i1 you 
lose your section 509(a)(3) st~tus,agrantor or contributol aay not rely 
on tbis deteraination if he or she was in part responsible torr or wa.~ware 

. 11" the act or hilure to. ad, or the slJbshntial or aahrial<ch.inge onihe 
part 0 riheofgan i Z i!l ti on lha t r"es u1ted in your loss Dt suc.h Ii tatus, or" it.he or 
she acquired· knollledge 'that-the Internal Revenue Service badSi~~n;:rioticeth.at 
You\lould;.noJons!r be~lnsified I~>a,sertion 509(a)(3) o,!sanili\hri:.('.,,' 

, . . '. ::' ." ."... . " .. ", -. . . . : ,; ~?: ~',.:,~ ,,:~.,~.:.. :,;.::-:.: . 
. ,-." ", .'.:.: ; ..;.•...l. 

Den Applicanll ...~.- ..__-.: .._-'.- ....--... ~--.~ -..--.. _--"-' . 

'-.- . 

" . 

~i!t\;,~"~rf~!~JJ:~;]r;:t7~'Y"';~(";;r:"f'~':!:'~"1;;;W?~'~;",,'!:!;j~~:!!;!~~~~£;J~~'f~, 
i;:f':,;" ,·,·'·DJstriCt 'Director . .., '.. ;: 

:;!f2:.<~': .. ':""3'iVti:o;'ililispLAlA. . . . . . 
. :;.,. '. BAI.:TtKDRE, ltD 21201 

~ue \1 ,9iA 
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~ftERICAN ISRAEL EDUCATION 

Donors lay dfdUt~ contributions to 'lOU as provided in Ifction 170 of the 
tode. Bequests, legacies, d~vises, lransfe,s, or sifts to you or for your use 
arf deductible for Federal estate and lift ta~ purposes if they leet the 
applicable provision! of Code se~tion! 2055, 2106, and 2522. 

Contribution Gedvctions are allowable to donors only to the extent that 
their contributions ate gifts, ~ith no consideration received. Ticket pur
chases and 5ili1at payaents in conjunction with fundraising events .ay ~ot 

necessarily qualify is deductible contributions, depending on tlte ci,cuI
sttnces. See Revenue Ruling 67-216, published in Cuaulali ...e Bulletin 196]-2, 
~n plg~ 1!4, vhich sets forth guidelines reg.rdin9 the deductibility, 15 chari
Cablf contributions, ot payatntsaade .by taxpayers tor adlission to or other 
plrticip~tion in tundralsin9 activities fo' charity. 

" In the beading of lhis letler ~e have indicated uhe~her you lust file Fora 
;/._~.\_ ..._. 99.0,. Return.. of. Dr 9an ization.. Exeapt hOl-bcne-·fix t·-· If-- Yes-i!-indic,hd,' you'
.- . ate required to file Fora 990 only if your gross receipts elch yelr are 

noraally lore than 525,000. However1 it you receive a Fora 990 package in the 
.. ~ail, please file the return even if you·do n~t exceed the ~ross re~eipls lest. 

If you ire not requi,ed to tile, silply attach the label p'ovidp.d' chec~ the 
bo~ in the heading to indicate lhat your annual gross receipts are notailly 
525,009 or les5' and si9n the ,eturn. 

If 1 relu,n is required, it lust be filed by the 15th day of the tifth 
aonth aftet lhe end of your annual accounting period. A penalty ot tl0 a day 
is char~ed uhen a return is filed late, unless there 15 reasonable cause for 
the delay. Ho~ever, the laxilul penalty charged cahnot exceed 55,000 or 5 per
cent at your gross receipts tor the year, uhichever is less. This plnalty lay 
81so be charged it , return is not cntplete, so please be SUfe your relurn is 
cOlplele befote you file it. 

You are nol required lo file Federal incoae tax returns unless rov are 
subject lo the tax on unrelated business incole under section 511 of the Code. 
If you are subject to this ta~, you lusl file an incole tax return 10 Fort 
990-T, Exeapl Orsanization 8uslness Incole Tax Return. In thi~ le~ter we are 
not deleraioing whether 3n? of your present or prope~ed lctivities are unre
lated trade or business as defined in seclion 513 of the Code, 

YOij need an elployer identification nuaber even if you have no elployees. 
-If an eaployer identification nUlber uaE not entered on your application, a 
nutber will be assigned to you and you viII be advised Gf it. Please use th3t 
nUlber on all returns you tile and in all cr.rrespoodence with the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

This deter.ination is based on evidence that 'your tvnd' are. dedicated 
to the purpoies Ijst~d in s~ction 501(e)(3) .ot,the CD~e. To~~su~~you~ 

. continued e'xeaption, You should lainh-in records to shOll that tunds He 
.. upended only to r thoH purpolu.. r.t youd! stt! buteo tunds .to other. 

, 'orglnhitllons" 'l'ou,.l'eco~ihshoul d;"~hcill wheihetlhey ir~.exelpi·tinder. 
. . . . . .' " . ;~,:' . '. '. . '. ;: .- ;:.: :".' .'... ," . ", : -', ", : ' 

-_._.._---------------------_._---
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AY.ERICAH ISRAEL EDUCATION 
, 
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section SO!(c)(3). 10 cases where the recipient organization is not exetpt 
under section SOl(c)(3), there should be evidence that the tund§ will relain 
dedicated to the required purpose~ ~nd that they will be vsed for those 
purposes by the recipient. 

If we have indicated in the heading of this letter that an a~dendul 

appli~s, the enclosed addeodUI is an integral part of this letter. 

Because this letter could help resolve any questions about your exelpt 
status and foundation status, you should ~eep it in your pet~Bnent records. 

~e have sent a copy of this letter to yovr representative is indicated in 
yovr power of attorney. 

'. .... If you have any questionH__ please__ conhct._lhe_p,-rson<-whose·· nurt 30d
-_··..··_--·-··fiile·phDr;l' ou~ber·--ate §houn io the heading of this letter. 

~l~:r,,~ 
District Director 

'·0'\0., 
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Qepartment of the Treasury . ',:'. 

'.' letti!r 9'17J,~NC~,),' 
".:" .~. ,,:,:/ '. ~::." :. . ", ; :'.~ . 

... ';; •• " ,.j,", . 

Accounting Period Eodin1: 
Dec. 31 

Fori 990 Required: 
YES 

Ad6endul Applies: 
NO 

Elployer Idenlifi~ation Nuaber: 
52-1623781 

Conlilet Person: 
"5. l. MONTGOMERY 

Contict Telephone HUlber; 
(301) 962-9126 

~. : 
". ,...•..,:....'.'.'..,............ .... : .. '," .. " :';'':'-'::,. .: .~. '., . -~i.~.:.: 

':;:'~:::i:. ,;.. ).;::.: ..: .>::'..... 

..... :.. 
. ".". ~ " . , :.....~ 

AKERICAH ISRAEL EDUCATION 
FOUNDATION IHC 

c/o MALTER SlDCDMBE 
CAPLAN a 9RYSDAlE 
1 THOMAS C!RCLE MM 
MASHI~CION, DC 200Q5 

Dur Applicant; 

Crantors and contributors lav reI, DO lhis deter.ination unless the 
Internal ReYen~e Service publishes noti~e to the contrary. However, if you 
lose yDur section 509(a}(3) statuSt a grantor or contributor lay nol rely 
on this deterainalion if he or she was ih part responsible for, or wat aware 
of,.~he act or lailure'to act, 6r the substantial or laterial change o~ the 
pilrt 01 the o~glnization thJt resulted in your lOIS or such !tatv5' or if he Dr 
she acquired ~nowledge that tbe'Internal Revenue Ser~ice had 9i~en notice that 
you would no jonger be c~assitild ilS a section 509(8)(3) orSJnizition. 

Since you are not a pri~ate foundation, you ate not subject to the excis! 
tay.e~ under Chapter 12 of the Code. However, you are not autolatically exetpt 
frol other Federal excise laxe$. If you have any questions 3boul eKcise, 
etployaeol, or other Federal texes, please let us ~now, 

As of Jiouary 1, 19B~! you are liable for taKes under the Federal 
Insurance Contributions Act (social securi~: taxesl on reluneration of '10~ 

or lore you pay to each of your el?loyees during 3 calendar year. You are 
not liable for lhe tax ilposed under the Federal Uneaployaent TaK Act (FUTAl. 

It your sources of supparlr or your purposes! character, or lethod of 
operation change, please let us thow so we can consider the effect of the 
change on your exe~pt statvs and foundation status. In the case of an alend
aent to your organizational docuaent or bylalls, please send us a copy of the 

. alended doculent or bylaws. Also, you should in fori os of all changes in your 
nale or address. 

. J 

~. We have further deterained that you are nol a ~riv3te foundation within 
lhe aeaning of section 509(a} of the Code, because you are an organiziltion 
described in section 509(a){3). 

.. .;.... 

~~--'----_... _ - Based-on-intonation- 5upplfed" ind''i"si"uting your opel' aliens IIi 11 be ilS 
6taled in your application for recognition of e~e.ptioh' lie have deter lined 
you are eKelpt frDI Federal incQle tax under section SOl(a} of the Internal 
Revenue Code 15 an organization dlscribed in section 501(~)(3) • 

";~~~WFt;,}:s!~\:~~ffffc;:;}?~r"':·<'7!/!F/:'.'";.'i:?~:y;':;-< '·:.T :!'~":":\=:?j:~~ 1'}::·'~::>?\ ... 

:.... . ,-" ~:'Inte-riiar Reve~ue' s~rvrce' 
•' . '. DiStrict DireCtor 

'; .' '31: HOPK:lNS' PLAZA 
BALtf~OREI Kt' 21201 

D. \e /,UG 17 1989 
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A~ERICAH ISRAEL EDUCATION 
:" .. 

Donors lay deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of th~ 

Code. eequests, le9,cies, devises, transfers, or gift! to you or tor your Uie 
are deductible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes if they leet the 
applicable provisions of tode sections 2055, 2106, and 2522. 

Contribution deductions are alloNable to donors only to the extent that 
their contributions are gifts, with ~o consideration received. Ticket pur
chises and siaillr paytfnts in conjunction with tundraising events aay not 
necessarily qUllify 15 deductible eontributions, depending on the circut
stances. See Revenue Ruling 67-216, published in Cuaulative Bulletin 1967-2, 
on P'gel04, which sets forth guidelines regarding the deductibility, as chari~ 

·table contributions, of pay~ents aade by taxpayers tor 3diission to or other 
participation in tundraising activities for ~harity, . " 

::~:.. 

..:.'.~ 

- --In- the-'bn·dTii9o fthi f- riHeT'wi""hB"vli" fnlllt iil-e-dwheYfiir you IUS ifTi"eFo'r';~------'---"-'" 
lYO, Return of Organization Exelpi Froa Incoae Tax. If Yes is in~icated, you 
are required to fil~ fori 990 only it your ~ross retei~t5 each year 3re 
noraally lorf than 525,000, However, il y~u receive a Fora 990 pac~a3e in the 
A.il, please filt the return even if you do not exceed the gross receipts test. 
If you are not reqYired to filer siaply attach the label providedr chec~ the 
box in the heading to indicate that yoor annual gross receipts are oorlal1y 
125,000 or If 55, and sigo the return. 

If a return is required, it lust be filed by t~e 15th day of the fifth 
lonth after the ~nd of your annual acco~ntin3 period. A penalty of $10 a day 
is charged when i return is tiled lale, unless there is reasonable cause for 
the delay. How~Yer, the laxiaul penalty charged cannot exceed .5,000 or 5 per
cfnt of your gr~ss receipts for the year, whichever is less. This penalty liy 
also be charged if I return is not cQlpiete, so please be sure your return i~ 

cOlplete befor~ you file it. 

You are not required to t.ile Federal incoae tax returns unless you 3re 
subject to the ta~ on unrelatfd bu!ine5~ iocole under section 511 of the Code, 
If you are SUbject to this laXI you aus~ file an incoae tax return ~n fora 
990-T, Exelpt Organization B~sine5s Incole Tax Return. In this letter we are 
not deterlining whether 3ny of your present or proposed acti~ities ire unre
l~ted trade at business as defined in section 513 of the Code, 

You need an eaplayer identification nuaber e~en if you ha~e no elployers. 
If an e.ployer identification nu.~er was nct enterp.d on your application, a 
nuaber ~il1 be assigned to you ~nd you will be a~vised of it. Please use that 
nuaber on all returns you file and in all corr~spondence with the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

This deteraination i! b3sed on ~~ideoce that your funds are dedicated
 
to t~e purposes listed in section 301(c)(3) of theeode. To assute your
 
c~nti.~ed ~xelption, you should aaintain records to show that r»rids !re
 
expended only for those purpcses. It you distribute funds to other
 
0,ga012It100" your tecor~s shouldshov whether th_, are exe~pt urider
 

.letter911lDqlCCf~>; . 
... . ,'. "'" .: .....',,;: . 

.,:.'.:.: 



. .. 'i-~;: 

':j.~ 

.... :.."';;, :.\~!:-~.~ ,.. , .. : '~-~.: ,.. ":". " , ','". ", .' . 

District Director 

Sincerely yours, 

1BP~mJ 

-3

Because this letter could help reso~~e any questions about yovr exelpt 
~tatus and foundation status, you sho~id ~eep it in your ~er.anent records. 

AMERICAN ISRAEL EDUCATION 

If we have indicated i~ the headio9 of this letter that in addendul 
applin, the enclosed addel:Jul ~s an integrp.! p;.-rt of this letter. 

Me have sent a copy of this letter t~ ynur representative as indicDled in 
your power of attorney. 

section 501(c)(3i, In cases where the re~ipient ofganiz3tion is not exe,pt 
un~er section 501Ic)(3), there should be e~idp.nc~ that the fund£ will re.ain 
dedicated to the required purposes and that they will be used for those 
purpose6 by the re~ipient. 

, '. 

r 

" H you have any, quutions,plun contact theperso.n whose. nne and ---,.-_.",._.,..,-_., , 
J,:.---h·hphorf~--··ntrliber-ii'e-show·r\in'tlie- headln9"of fh""(~' left,', ;._
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I T..._) IWIII(s) ~ klelllific:aliollllUlllber i:..So.. ,,' 

• lAerican Israel lliucationFoundation, Inc. Jlpol:i.Eil For R.aiIlt 

J ~ (NumberancIltNIt) Plan 1IUIIIW(If~) PoweIs
 
I 500 !'hrth caoitol t>treet, Nol NA BllndT.
 
l. CIy.......ZIPcode At!tinft
 
- LTa.shi.mtot;,~JX'=-~2();,;,;n.:.:n;.;:1 -,-=Ret=-Ind.=......._ ......._ ....
 

...lPPQint(s)tbe~ftIMduII(s,. .... 
!'alter RIOd:Jnhe 
'lhcmu:;'!'roVer 
:Yilt·ce..rrtv·· -

ClINe. 
SOOO-20093R 
260S-Q3380R 

- .•.. ", .. .. ... 

AddnlII r...",...Ho. 

1 'Ib:mas Circle. Nt'? Dc 20005 202J 86251 n -
1 'ltmas Circle. 1fi.l~· 20005 202J Bt:.!:>1 -IUU 

l'!lt:tnas" Circle·.lf-1·DC 20005 " "202 8625 lOG.. ' ....: 
.. . ..~,',. .. ." " .. '. 

• ~s~fIct to IIIpr8SIIftt tbe ~s) before." office of the InWnII Revenue SiiVicit fOi' th.- foIIoIIiinI tax aialtlw(s)~It.- .. sOt__ '. s Of" sClatitofdiittiifestli'l8ti1ii .':' , ": : :~._, " 

_~._._._,,_.. ,,:.__...:~~'-Gfta .. _""~._.:,-,::.: ..::. ..=-....:,:~._.._.;;.~..".~_~.:~.~~~ ~, '1 ;";'v,,,T 
(InchiduIiI.~IlC.) (1040.1120.&, . (CIieafdedlif.-.tai) - ..~·'f~ 

Aa>licat5.on for n under 501 c tion 0.1. status 
.::::=:==~.:.::..;t.=-'.,.\.::;"t...- ...,...,-,'""""'_~..,..._,....;,;~ ....... .,......,._
section 3'19 a 3

:;;n.~MIDl~m:.-y(is}ifHKt~·~~{or~eittI:.. ... ~:SUII~bjel;t~~to~~~:tilII~':..i&!lrJli~i=~=:.......-.-.-::of~ttl~IIm~)::IUIhaftad,=~'~ xts thlItthe principal(s) can perform with respect to the abM specified tax .
 
ttae poINI' to silP' the nltum. unless spec:ificaIIj arantBd below); 'See R' .6012· ( "
 
brapnts.··~ '. ,
 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:! :~:~89:: :::.,,::::::~:::: :~:::::::: 
El s.nd ~ of au notices an.t aU ather writtlln.• '. '.. • .... .. '. firstcommunications in proceedi.'"is i~. tax mattIll's. to .the. ~,$we.namedabrMt. and adupllc:ltlcopy of all noIiaIs and aD llttlerWritten communicati~ '~er narnedabiilit, or ... ' 
o =:r:s of all natIces'am all oltlet writtIn ~wiie:ations~ to the ~~;'payef(S)iil"~iri8s~~·aboYe.tax 

1 a the I$lClClintee first I1IIll1d abcwe. or
 
2 a. (rIImIS of not mare thin two ~ the appointees,named above>' •••.•••••.•.••.••••••••• '.' •••••••••••••.•. '.' .'•••••.•.• ','
 

tinimJ !we. .._•....... if you ant grantilll the power to reaive. but not to endOlSe or QSh. refund chec:ks for the

above tax inatters to : . ." . 

. 3 a theappainteeflrstnamedallcwe.or 
.4 a (~ofontofttMtaboYe'designated apPOintees) •••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••.•••••••• '•• ~'.~ •• 

TIris power of attorneY revokes all earlier powers of attomey and tax infotmatlon authorizations on ~Ie with the Internal Revenue Service for 
the same tax nwtters and years or periOds CIMIfed by this power of attorney. except the following: 
tnE 

.. ·~-···~··:::·····~iD_""_· ·~iJP_o;.iD~_Qj inci~;········~··· •••.. 
SIpIrtunp "'~'foIr bIIpayo!'(l) 

~~~".':''''':~''""",",,,I'-'''~~~~~-=~ 
... ~.~ ..•..'~ ~::'.:: _.~:~;r,/:f:(!~::..~, .:.• ..•:. •..•.•.••.•.•...f.~.~.&.~~._ :.: : : ,,, :.~~~~::.:.:: . 
~lypearJlflni'~~_~i1~_ • ..,., nat.. indMduII.) . 

.....". , .•"..... . - ",." " - ·0·_" · .. " " , .••• " _ _."•. '" "" _" ••".. -- ~'_.:.••- "'i 
............... "~,,,,ul,!l49;,"(•·.. ·7 ,.,............ •••• .... ~····1'··Oiti'ira9i*_)' ~.~ •..r.'·~·" - ·(D$r.· "?r,.fj~ 

·:~...YtlU·~~iUlIlOlti·:t:~k1;i~b~~lDiDlVicontllfiilli1liifiiiifiiMCiiwf)'OW'....taWmuitDiiii1liilMdiiilWfiOiiiliicomptiilPa"'it,l~X;, 
.".~"'~,""'~t~~1f'oi.\:~~'\'l(l,••~:'iAf~Air:tNotlC8l;'" pap 1 oftbeseparau liliJtnIctIOns; ·':aniI.• 2~ ~.~'i .. 

.".. ~. ,:..':' .'.~ . . .. ;' .- - . ~-..:..:-'-;: :.:.:,: <~~?~:;;;·;,<r~ ..~.;>;;~·~·;·:(:~?~.C~·:··-· 

http:above>'���.�����.�.��.���������'.'�������������.�


I' ~ "	 ':~.~ 

,..21110-.4-81) . ,'... ,,'.' ~:.~. ""i . ] . "..: .,. 2 ...~ 

....·...of atIDmI'/ is~tDa penon ~u.,' ..·~~'~'~IC~;~ aaent. Or ~.~.1ti. . 
bL4J1Ja(J) ......,.mustbewm-ed arnatariad beloW. (The ~must~etJtf'.a(tn.Ust~ltativa:t~.jf 
_ .......i.HOprKticebeforethelntemal~SerwiaL).' .... ,. ," .' . " .,~,:~__ ".,,:: 

I.	 n.J*!GIl(l)....arforhtDplyer(s): (CMdtw~on'e.) ,"' "".
 
CJ ttj.. llnawn to ands1e*I in the presence oftht two cisiilterested witnesses whose signItutes appar hn: '{'~L:~:J
 

... 

----------------------------di.-i-~~-------------------------

------cIliIij--- ~------------------------------~-~~-------------------------

NarARIALSEAL. 
~--------------~~~d--~---------- (IfNqUiftld Ilr~'~i 

, . 

_ '~IntkIIt;G!R,.IU .~	 . , .. :.;. i" 

:' .,' " . ," .k:~~':~'~·.. '~'.' .. '.' . .1......1_nataImnIIJ__._IlianOlclllllnnlnt flam.....beI1ntlle Jnamil.Aft8nuIf;jf.:~~£,s,_I.""OI......-. 
--'-Ti"i-'~jDii'jiSt ·.lItClrcull.r Me. 230 (31 CFR. Part 10). aslllTlMded. f1IllUIations pII1IiI'I the ~(,~ ~~'i'r>. certified putie 

ICCClUIltanIS. enmiId ~;~iaulIries. and otha, and that Iamaneo.tthlt foIJowinR: ...... 
'. ......",	 -' ". '. . '. 

J .•mernblIrin....slllndllwolthe..Of thehiPStCOUltofthejurildictlon......--= 
.z duIJquIIitIId to pnactlce••C8ftifiId public accowant in the~ shoWn below; .
 
3 lMIIIed.anapntundlrthe.... · w,.aOfT..-yDepMmelItQrculerHQ;·23Q: '
 
4 • barw·...offic:erGf the..,.,.OIplizatlan, :
 
5 a-fUIotlfMimploJ••OftMpp ,.,
 
5 .II*Ilbei:Gfh'~~~famiiy(.......t,child.llrolhIlar.);


,7 • flducilryfaiu.~ . .	 ' ,. 
• an tnnlIIed aew., (ttIe Ubority ahnernUed ac:tu.rytD pradice .... theService is limited by r<:tian lO.3(d)(l) of 

T....-y Oet*biiWltOn:iAi'No. ~
 

t ~niIIiuI"'l SI*iI' auttIOlizattiuol (..iIIsbuctionsfar Part II, item 9)
 

-~--------------------~~--~--~~~----~~---------~-----~------------------~.-._------- .and !hit I am authOriZId to tepI..mthe taxplryIJr idln'Jfied inPart I for the tax niattef'sspecified tIlete. 

.kndIdIor. -r 
(....&)
 

or EnroIII'IInt en Numb«
 

1 D.C. 

D.C.1 

1 D.C. 

r 
. 

.'. .. ~ .... ~. 

~ ~.	 .. " ...... 
: " .. . ...~. 
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~lII1hi-T-.my 
........SenIce .
 

.~yPJ(~jI~I9. ..t'Q' R~~"9-1~!ttQ~t~f.~),(~m~IQ'L " .. 
Under Section 501(c}(3) of the Internal Revenue Code
 

For Papet~ R~uctionAct Notice, see JJale 1 of the lMit'uc:tfori'.S.
 

-~~~r~i:~~~::~;:;:)i;~iYb; 
Tei be rilKlii the 1ceYdistrict: ~. 3,: 
for the .rea in ·whlch·'1!Hi 'i: 
OrIInIutloiI, has Its·priilcip'al: . 
office lll' place of~. ,.' ,. 

n.~~~ when properly campleted.QX1Stitutes the notice requjr~ under section 508(a)of the Internal R~ue Code sOt~ an . 
ilpplc:antmay be 1reaW~ described in section ,501(c)(3)of the Code. 'and the notice required under section 508(b) for lin organization ' , 

_"''''be'---........."' ........~'?f!-lo<- ...anfully ......
 ....... any entries.) If required information, a conformed copy of the' . ratiOnal documents. or flMllCial data are not 
fumisheci. the application will not be considered on its merits and the . be notified accordingly. Do not fikl this application if 
the applicant has no organizing instrument (see Part II). 

.. ldentfficatlon --~~._-,......,~~~~~t----------=--_-_-_-_ 
1 Full name of Ol1IlInization ~l(' _~ 2 Employer i~tification number
 
JI_'iterican Israel Education Fcundation, Inc. 1fj'tJ.'i-r (If none,seeInsttuc:tIons)
 

140ne
 
]a Address (nurnbe:and s1reet) 

SOO North Capitol Street, N,,'-lW~··,'--_ 
]I) Cityortolm, state, and Z1Pc:OOe 

Washington. D.C. 20001
 
5 Month the annual ~period ends r' Date inCorporoted or formed


DeceJllber . 
-----........~......---L.-..~_=="===_o4:I..;z_".'_'~. 

-,".._- I ..,Has the organization med Federal income tax returns ot exempt'organiiationitiformatiOn-retums? . 
If -Yes,· state the form number(s). years filed, and Internal Revenue office whe:e filed. 

~ofEntity and Organizational Documen,;..t<"-'see.;...;...l,;..n.,;..wu;.;.;...et_'''''o.,;..ns;.<.} _ 
Chedi the appl~b1e entity box below allld attach a conr inned copy of the fJtganization's organizing document and b)'taws as indiClrted 

ferJiICh entity. 

&" Corporation-Articles of incorporation and bylaws. 0 TroJSt-Tn~t indenture. 0 Other-Constitution or articles of association 

liliiii ActIvities and OperatIonal Infoto:'!~t,..:.;I";.;.n:...-.------;.:O..-~~.., a5ndUibyl~awsrn'~~~=======~-u,~lH~ 
1 What are or will be the organization's sources of final:;:!111 support? Lirot in 

A. Contr.ibutions from individuals 

B. Contributions from other organizations 1~~ ·~guW8itions 
EP/EO OJorisio 
User ,:ee Unrrn 

I3aIlimore 

2 Describe the organization's fund·raising program, both actual ant planned, and explain tIJ what extent it has been put into effect. ' 
(I~ude details of f1Jnd·raising .activiti~ such .a~ ~Iective mailin~\', fomlatioD of fund·raising committees use of prafe--.sipnal lund. 1· 
raISers, etc.) Attach r~resentattve copies of solicitations for \.l,,;'!Oc~,1 support. Th e corporation wl11 sollc1.t 1tlofv'iitua 
contributions and gifts from other orgar,izations. At this time, it is the intent of the, 
officers of th~ corporation not to have a broad based fundraising campaign:Th~min~um: 

contribut:f.o.n being requested is $50,000. Use of speciaHzed mailings, profession'al-fund-, 
raisers or the formation of fundraising committees is'l,/t cOiltemplated .. :All: fundra1sing,' 
activities will be conducted by non-paid volunteers. As of the date o~t~f5fi1!n~..:~-:, 
cOllllllitments of $4CO,000 have been received' from, three individuals. 'NoWtitten_m~tedals: 

have been prepared for use in soliciting financial support. 
: '..::;.~ 

I declafe undtf the pellIllies of ury tIlat J am I~ 10 sign this appllcalion on behalf of til" above ~ and I have examined !hit apJllicatl9n. \llChJdirW the 

liCXiOi~".-. .. .m~::..~"._~. __ ,':~'. Ii~' '-"'-,-"~j~la9 -,::';,,ci~ 
.. .. ._" ..,..' .:.'" ~l ..tel '," , ~." :'.-.!','</ 

, CTllli!braulllOriftohlcnen " ~:;(Vatr.):, - .':,;::j)(' 

..... ,~ ~-" ..-.: ;-:-':":.;~-- .. ~ ..~_.~.;,~:...:.,_.'" .. ,--.".-.,~;---- •."-",:._<,,;.:., -"-~_'_'';'; ;.•" •. ._.. _.•X.~~ .. _.L.. .~..~,c;'~.~~_':.~. "-~''''~~--~/~ ,:,/~.~~'F~,', 

.·.S.,,::,~:;;";':'i',,;.,,':,,;· \i;,\:.r :;;,";:;\i~;,:;~;i;:2i~;~:,k,;,¥.(r~&j::::A~~:i;;;i:i.\;~;) /j,:;:,{i:f 
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Form 1023, Part 111.3 Attachment 
October 1988 
American Israel Education FOllndation, Inc. 
500 North Capitol Street, NTII 
washington, DC 20001 

STATEMENT IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATION FOR EXEMPT STATUS 

The following statement outlines the background of the 

establishment of The American Israel Education Foundation, Inc. 

(the "Foundation") and the Foundation's purposes and proposed 

activities. It also discusses the legal authorities th~t support 

this application for exempt status under section 501(C)(3).1 A 

.- - ----separate- statement supports the -request that the FOlmdation be 

classified as described in section 509{a)(3) and therefore not a 

private foundation under section S09{a). 

Organization and Purposes 

The Foundation is a recently formed corporation duly 

organized under the District of Columbia Nonprofit Corporation 

Law. Its fundamental purpose is to maintain and further the 

friendship between the U.S. and Israel and to strengthen and 

promote the nrotual ideals and interests of both nations. To this 

end, it will work to inform the public about Israel and 

U.S.-Israel relations, to expand public awareness of the sit\ 1 

in the Middle East, and to encourage participation in public 

affairs, especially by young people. Tha Foundation will, as 

explained in the attached statement, operate as a "supporting 

1 All statutory references are to the Internal Revenue Code of 
1986, as amended; references to the regulations are to the appli
cable Treasury Department Regulations under the Code. 
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Oqla1IJMrIl"lh.T~ For Pa~ R~uctionAet Notice, see JNlltll oUhe Jnstriu:tlol?S.Il::lIIiftIl .....Senlca . 

Thts~~when properly completed, constitutes the notice ~ed under seclion 508(a)af the Internal Revenu~ Code ~ ..~ an 
Mpplic8nt may be treaW.lJS described in section.501(c)(3)of the Code. and the notice required under section 508(b) tot an organiZation' , , _"'lo..._.__n... meon",of_~'_"'_""_""" . 
IIIUInC any entries.) If required information. a conformed copy of the ' ratiOnal docunients. or flnsncial data are not 
fumisheCi. the application will not be considered on its merits and the ' be notified accordingly. Do not file this application if 
the applicant has no organizing instrument (Slee Part 11)

.	 ~ 
IclentffJcation	 _·--:::a~:;.--"....,~teg~~~------------

1 FuR name of 0IJIIliza1ion ~C? --49' 2 Employer identification numbtr----

It''ilerican Israel Education Fcundation, (HIlOM.-~) 
... t~one 

3a Adr:Rss (num,*and street) Check here if applying under section; 

SOO North Capitol Street, N.-.;.~r.:..;ij ..... ......--:-:_~~"':_=:50:..=l~(e~"""_;-=50=l~(f):!:_:!"""'_....:50~l(o.::Jk:--
3b City or town. state. and ZIPe;;,de Name and telephorltl m.lmber of person to be contacted 

Washington. D.C. 20001 O~
 

5 Month tile annual 1CtOUftti"¥period ends ~6Date incorpon;ted_orformed

DeceJTlber _____.L......u...!..-_-l........(,.::!.._.
 

'_.'- 1- HIs the organization f.1ed Federal Income tax returns OIl!XEmpt organiZationinforrnatiOn'ietums?-: 
If -Yes.· state the form number(s). years filed. and Internal Revenue office whe:e filed. 

Inc. ~'or 

_ TyPe of Entity and Organizational DQCUment;;..(~see.=.=...;l::.:n.=.:stru=ct;.:;;l:o~n:.;.;s;L)	 _ 

~ the applicable entity box below alJld attach a eori ;nned copy of the (JIg2nization's organizing document and b)1aws as indicated 
for~ entity. 

~ Corporation-Articles of incorporation and bylaws. 0 Trust-Tn~( indenture. 0 Other-tonstitution or artities of association 
and bylaws. 

_ Activities and Operational fnfOti1'!~t=',,:..::n=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~ll~JL[L~~~m~~Ui~~~======= 
1	 What are orwl1l be the organization's sources of final:d;J( support? U~t in 

A. COQt~ibutioQS from individuals 

B. Contributions trom other organizations 1Pn~ ,~guW8itions 
EP/EOOr...··
U... ,. '...../011<'.' r:ee Unit 

8ahimOtB 

2	 Describe the organiZation's fund·raising program, both actual ant pla:"lned, and explain tl> what extent it has !leen put into effect. . 
(Include details of f1Jnd·raising activities such as seJeeti\-e .TTIC'i1ing\', fomlatioD of fund·raisinll committm use of Drofe:siDnaI lund. '. 
raisers. etc.) Attach r~resentative copies of solicitntions forlii',;mcl11 support. Th~ corpor~tlon wul sO~lc-lt l.oafV-iaual 
contributions and gifts from other orgal'.izati.ons. At this time, it is the intent of the .• 
officers,of the corporation not to have a broad based fundraising campa~gn: ,The:min~um: 

contributio.n being requested is $50,000. Use of specialLzed mailings; professiorial'rund
raisers or the formatign of fundraising committees istj,:,t contemplated. :Al1: fundraising,' 
activities will be conducted by non-paid volunteers. '. As of the date o~,t~i;sfil1.n~..:,:-} 
commitments of $4CQ.OOO have been receiv'ed from; thre~ individuals: 'No..Wtitten__ ~tetials! 
have been prepared for use in soliciting financial support. ' . 

........ ".: '..:::. ~
~. . -
.	 :." 
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c. Conducting national training seminars in Washington 

about careers in public service and politics and to teach public 

policy advocacy skills. 

All such training -- like all Foundation programs -- will be 

run on a nonpartisan basis. Participation will be solicited from 

the general public and there will be no requirements as to party 

affiliation or candidate preference for participation. 

3. Sponsoring of research and publications on issues of 

U. S. -Israel relations and the situcltion iln the Middle East. Such 

materials wi].l qu~lify as~'nonpartisa.l'1 analysis,- study- and----------··

research" under the standards of section 4945. All research 

produced and published will be made available to the general 

public. 

Discussion of Legal Precedent 

The Foundation is organized and will be operated exclusively 

for charitable and educational purposes and should therefore be 

accorded exempt status under section 501(c)(3). 

1. In General 

Section 501(c)(3) provides for the exemption from federal 

income tax of organizations organized and operated exclusively for 

charitable and educational purposes. Reg. § 1.501(c)(3)-1(a) 

states that an organization is exempt under sectiofi 50l(c)(3) if 

it meets both the organizational and operational tests. 

a. Organizational Test. The Foundation meets the 

organizational test of the statute and the implementing regula

tions. Its Articles of Incorporation restrict the Foundation's 

.' .. ; 
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purposes to educational ones, and its activities are limited to 

those described in section SOl(C)(3)2. Article III(E). In the 

event the Foundation is dissolved, its assets are required to be 

distributed to one or more organizatioc9 which are exempt from 

federal income tax under section SOl(c)(3), or distributed by a 

court of competent jurisdiction for such purposes or to such 

organizations, as the court shall determine, which are organized 

and operated exclusively for charitable purposes. ArticJe VIce). 

b. Operational Test. The activities of the 
. \'. 

Foundation, as described above, have as their-overall.objective-to---··..·_~·~;. 

maintain and further the friendship between the United States and 

Israel and to strengthen and promote the mutual ideals and 

interests of both nations. To that end, the Foundation will carry 

on and expand the current educational work of AIPAC, with a 

special focus on youth. It will prepare and circulate information 

about Israel, U.S.-Israel relations, the situation in the Middle 

EQst, and other subjects of common concern to the two cCtUltrles 

such as terrorism. It will also seek to train and encourage 

people, especially young people, to be active and informed 

participants in public debate of these and related issues. To 

advance these goals it will, inter alia, support research, prepare 

and publish educational materials, conduct training programs, 

arrange student internship programs, and promote nonpartisan voter 

registration. 

2 The Foundation's relationship with AIPAC, far from being an 
obstacle to section 5Dl(c)(3) qualification, follows a common 
pattern, expressly provided for in section 509(a)(3) of the Code. 



to the community. II Reg. § !~~(}~<'~)(~).~1(d)(3,)~'il. _ ...-- .....;;.~_.~~----~--_ ....._--~-----,----_..~-~ ...__...• ---~...__..-.-- ..._.........•
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Reg. § 1.S01(c)(3)-1(d)(3)(ii), Example (2). Thus, 

The term "charitable" is used in the regulations in its 

C.B. 187 (education on need for international cooperation); Rev. 

Rul. 69-400, 1969-2 C.B. 114 (increase understanding of foreign 

The Internal Revetiue Service has recognized that organiza

501(1)(3) . 

tions formed to promote international understanding serve both 

charitable and educational purposes. Rev. Rul. 67-342, 1967-2 

and interviews). 

the proposed activities of the Foundation are clearly within the 

76-417, 1976-2 C.B. 58 (student intern program); Rev. Rul. 65-298, 

1965-2 C.B. 163 (seminars and lectures to present research); Rev. 

Rul. 65-191, 1965-2 C.B. 151 (lectures, discussions, fellowships); 

Rev. Rul. 80-279, 1980-2 C.B. 176 (lectures, published articles, 

term "educational" as used in the r€:-"~lations. See also Rev. Rul. 
.. 

The regulation also providos that an organization that serves 

an educational purpose is one whose activities consist of present

ing public discussion groups, forums, panels, lectures or other 

similar programs is educating within the meaning of section 

instruc~ion or training of the individual for the purpose of 

improving or developing his capabilities; or (b) the instruction 

of the public on subje~Gs useful to the individual and beneficial 

education." The term "educational" is defined as "(a) the 

The activities of the Foundation will clearly be "charitable" 

and "educational" within the meaning employed in the operational 

test in the regulations. 

generally accepted legal sense, which includes "the advancement of 

.. ,'. 
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culture and history~; 71-545, 1971-2 C.B. 235 (international 

exposition). The Foundation will follow these standards utilizing 

studies, publications, training programs, seminars, intern 

programs and meetings to increase public understanding of inter

national issues. 

In addition, the IRS has recognized that organizations that 

seek on a nonpartisan basis to foster participation in the public 

debate and in public affairs, especially among young people, 

qualify as exempt under section 501(c)(3). Rev. Rul. 76-456, 
____---,•• "'-k" 

1916-2 C.B. 151 (modi.fy;i!1g.. Rev.•.... RUL.-60-193;-·1960=1-'"C·~-B. 195 to---- ~--_¥- - .. ,,-.,., .. ,_., ~._ , 
hold that an organization seeking to foster, on nonpartisar£ basis, 

participation in public affairs, can be educational); Rev. Rul. 

72-512, 1912-2 C.B. 246 (encouraging student pa1~icipation in 

campaigns); Rev. Rul. 70-584, 1970-2 C.B. 114 (student intern

ships). Cf. section 4945(f) (nonpartisan voter registration). 

Relationship to AIPAC 

The Foundation will conduct and support projects consistent 

with AIPAC's purposes which are educational in nature and qualify 

under section 501(c)(3). 

While many Foundation projects will be conducted directly by 

i.t, in some instances, the Foundation will make grants to AIPAC 

for educational programs of AIPAC, in conforn2nce with the 

requirements of Rev. Rul. 68-489, 1968-2 C.B. 210. Only projects 

furthering the educational goals of the Foundation will be funded. 

When each such grant to AIPAC is made] a written specification 

will be made of the section 501(c)(3) activities of AIPAC which 

;~ 

_ " • 
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will be supported. by the grant. AIPAC will maintain funds 

received from the FOlUldation in a separate accolUlt, allocated 

exclusively to ed.ucat:ional activities, and will return all funds 

not used for such purposes to the Foundation. After each grant is 

made, AIPAC will report to the FOlUldation on the maxmer in which 

the funds were spent, to assure that only activitie~ exempt under 

section 501 (c) (3) are being supported by the Fou."ldation. 

Ccnclusl2Jl 
._.---The Foundation is exemp;. j:.rom. federal· inccnue-·ta:r-under ._,._-_..." ..,,,,... ,.. -~-, ... .,.- ~'_¥"~--~"'--~'--' ---

section 501 (c j (3) and contributions to it are deductiLble under 

section 170. 


